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Dear MFDP IIIO!IIIbers:

January 7, 1966

A3 you·lolow, we have be.an organbed alolost. 2 :yo;~rs ond we areproud of our record pa
nn organi..,tion. \le ara eohstan~ mindful tnd grateful that we are an ou~growth of CaFO
w!l1oh" did. mor<l in 4 :yoors ro.r . h1ll!lrul rights Md dignity than 31'\Y other organi'&&d group 1n
the count.r:y.
What lrils ooco pliahed 1n tho> atata of MisoiaaipPi 1n tho lut u years is 111oro
significant than• fllai'IY people in Mississippi ccrold ever <Imam. MFilP which is not just
another civil rights Ol'll:!n1..,t1on, has beeOlllG the political voice or ~h' people. a the
stoto or Miasiseippi.
•
We are the only activo percy concemed Vith poverty o.nd progress of the peopl<! 1n tho
stote. 'llle conventions ond Congressional Challenges through which we expended all ot our
energiu, financial ruourees, ;md people OID.Icoo us proud of our ea!lldt.meots to =elvoa
and tc tho people llll over the C'lUlltry, for beadom, equality, nnd. dignity. '!be MF!l'
should llllve a ....mbarship or 70,000 to 6$,000 people because in fact, that lllni'\Y' people
filled: O)lt the f>..,eciall regist.ntion fo1111$ during the freedom vote . Me.ny of the"" people
arc nov o.ctiVD 1n fomJ,ng precinct maotings, councy mGetil\cll'l' and district" ,.,eting.o. I t
w~s heartsn:Lng to see ~00 people frOi'l nll over th& stllte gathered in .mat vas the beat
coovention w eve:c had. I.e you were present at this ..,eting-- Jan. 2, 1966-you be.>rd
reports Lran tho WbQeammittoe chaitmlins which included recDIIII!lendaticns, progress repol'ts,
p!'Opcoals for ·the •66 prc~:ram. You also learned thnt we ·are nmnin'g Cong.r essional
,
Canili<l!Ltes in the~ongress1onal Districts and also running a candidnto Cor tbo Sen.ote.
•1e han alec 1'1Mld a re~~pportiDD~~~Dnt suit which """ ,.tgncd by 114 people c.t the Oct. )d
stntewide Convention. 'lhl.a suit will be h&at<l within the next 6 Jftonths.
.
No one can deo,y tho.t all of us have been dil'llct~ invc.lved in ODe WQ3 or another 1n
gott!ng the 26,000 pocl:>to 1'ociatarU1i by tha federal regietmra. "lh8 suit filed by the
Jus-".Ace Department will hnve . these ~6,000 nGIIles Added to the councy ~efliatntian books Md
will be ~ in the .next few e~onths.
·
·
'!he poll tax suit is now in tho courts, and when proven unconatitutiono.l the poll ~
will no longer hove to be po.id. H0!<8i7er, during tho Chriot.Ms and II ev Years holldeye,
the Fade~ Re~trars were accepting payment or the poll tax. J\s you lq>ow, the Fill' luu
stilted i l l along that the p~ing of the poll tox was unccnstUutionnl. With the c.dd1 tion
or I. 11l0re countios with fodaral rocistrnrs, 1 t gives aa o. totnl of 19 eo,.tieM with
!edaraL rellietrors now. (These ccunt.i"" are l!adisoo, Leflore, Jet.:! Davia, Jones, Benton,
Clay, Cosh011l.'l 1 H~a, B!ltnde, lla•boba, Je!!erson, D63oto, llclmes, Walthall, ond no"
· Silljlson, Warn>n, I! ovtcn, and Ca%Tcll.) 'lhe FOP hns boon damnnding !llld applying pressuro
tc the. Justice. Depnrt.nent. for all B2 counties in the stnte tc hllve federal. reGistrars .
Aa great as tho need is tor hhving foderol regiatrnrs, tho PDP feels thnt along l(ith f.he
fodiml:registrars, 1"t io defini-te~ nocesoary that thelie TCgistr~>rs be mobile, Md tho
FDP is nov requesting frcot Atcy Oen htzenbacb .thnt the Pedernl Registrars thnt Are now
in the state 0t Mississippi becoone mobUo so that the moximum number or peopls can be
reg1•1;ered.
I as..,.,. that ;you bave had J'<'rsonlll experience with tbe l'DP in ASCS olsctions, ~1 th
and wlrnre . problemsJ case$ of h=assmont Md. jnilings, aome people nov hllve problems
bccQuse of tha1r being evicted fr0111 their h...,..s, achool dosegrogation, ~.tmtion, and.
tho countle.s s probl0t1s thnt have .nrison aruL ccntin"" te nrise becnllse or our dosire to vote.
Mal'\Y of our problems thot ve don• t have space or time to menticn--Uico COFO, MFIJI' hils
tc h<lvo a central otrice from which it ~n service us. When >tO thillk of our neede 1n
torms or supplba, buildings, " Ill\~ line that serves tho .field, subsistence for office
porsc:nnel, and the nu..erous othnr utilities thot it talcea ta run ()n office- - we arrived
ot .. figure or $2000 per month. We IIIUSt ulso keep in mind that we not only lu\VC a
llaohington orticc but that "" ccrold not haw prcgrosnd o.o we have without the \18$ of both
or!ices.
I.e W!j thlnk in term.s of 8$000 members, "" 1!1U3t also think in terms or
'l'his
vCI\lld ...an $1, 00 po.r parson 4 7"41', nnd that w could not en~ euatain tba lluhintton ruid
Jackson office but w. wcrold be able to suppott tho various FIJI' off1ea1! throughout tbe
state that ""' now in nel3<1 ot such supplies as tYP'!wrltOrs, paper, st011ci~s, milllccgropb
'Mchines, -and tho lilco.
ljany ot us hov" lllread,y 111Ada our $1.00 contribution , which has not Mtountsd to 111ore
tl)an $2000. (when wo should hove $8$000 . ... ) I ""' sure that you un.d arstnnd the problem
and the ncod of the cxpqnsea fotthcOIIIing in. tho co.mpt.igna and tho axpcnses or cpo.. ting
. b'oth oi'!ieea. Because or the f innnci al 111Mk "" have found 1 t necosnry to put out a
call an~ appeal ~ you for finllncial support. U we oro to g~in your .support 1t will not
b'e necoasery !or tha Fill' to ,have to oliainllto tho 1111ccsrlti.cs which nre ,essontinl to tho
field. Scmo counties have made i'llw\oial com mitmants at specific amornta and wa aoe in
hope that other counties will do the srutte.
You shcrold u•e the SW.te Execut1"8 Cot:ltnittce more by writing them nnd ·infaming them
of your noods, problems, procr<UIIJI and anything you !eol thnt they should lmO>J ab<>Ut, and
request of them the nation neeess.ou:y tio d~l With your p:rosr'lllls or problems. You can wr1 te
the Exec . CCI!IO. in c/o tho MFilP, SO'T~ N. t'aril!h Street, Jnckson, and the letter.s will bo
torwnrdod to them.
Fn~edan,
Mrs~ 1
\nnie Devino

·•ssooo.

